
INSTRUCTION SHEET A1

INSTALLATION, OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE OF
GENERAL PURPOSE DRY TYPETRANSFORMERS
(600 VOLTS AND BELOW) Marine units can be wired per ABYC E.11 for either
Polarization or Isolation system

1. GENERAL

Theinstallation, operationandmaintenanceofdry type
transformers shouldbeperformed byanelectricianorother
qualifiedpersonnel whoare familiar with national and local
electricalcodesandwiththepotential shockhazards
associated with electrical equipment.

These instructions cover two types of enclosure construction:
ventilated and encapsulated.

A) VentilatedunitsareNEMA type2enclosures suitable for
indooruse.TheyareUL-3RlistedandCSAcertifiedfor
outdoor use with the addition of an optional weather
shieldkit.Theproperweather shieldpart number is listed
on the nameplate.

B) EncapsulatedunitsareNEMA3Renclosuressuitablefor
eitherindooruseinharshenvironmentsorforoutdoor
use.

Thistransformer isready for installationandoperation. It
mustbeinstalledper theNationalElectricalCode®andlocal
code requirements is recommended that these instruct-
tonsbe read carefully prior to installation andkept for future
reference.

2. INSPECTION AND HANDLING

The transformer shouldbe inspectedcarefully upon receipt
to check for any visibleor concealed damage thatmayhave
occurred during shipment. If damage is found, a claim
should be filed immediately with the carrier.

Single and threephase transformers, insmallerKVAsizes,
areprovidedwith liftingears.LargerKVAsizesarepalletized
andcanbe liftedwith appropriately sized fork liftsor hoisted
by the lifting lug bolts provided on the core frame after
removal of thetopcover. Incorrect handlingcanbendthe
enclosure or causeother damage or result inpersonal injury.

A) Ventilated Dry Type Transformers
Ventilated units can be installed indoors or outdoors.
Outdoor installationrequires theadditionofaweather
shieldtobeUL-3R listed.Foroutdoor installation,check
electricalcodesfor theproperprotectionof transformer
against adverse weather conditions.

Ventilatedunits shouldbe installed inanupright position
onwalls (optionalwallmountingbracketsareavailable for
certain KVA sizes), beams, platforms, floors or other
structures capable of supporting their weight.

Theambientairshouldbedryandfreefromdust,dirt,
corrosive fumes,heatorother adverseconditions.The
unit shouldbe installedaminimum of 6" from thewall or
otherobstructions thatmightpreventproperair flow
through the vents.

Ventilated transformers aredesigned foroperationinan
averageambient temperatureof30degreesC(86°F)and
amaximumof40degreesC(104°F)nottobeexceeded.

LargerKVAsizescontain"shippingbolts"topreventdam-
ageduringshipping; theseshould be removedpriorto
installation of the unit.

B) Encapsulated Dry TypeTransformers
Encapsulated unitscanbeinstalled indoorsoroutdoors.
When installedoutdoors, theseunitsshouldbe installed
withthewiringcompartmentdowntoprevent theentrance
ofmoisture.Someencapsulatedunitshaveatopentry
wiringcompartmentandcanbeinstalledvertically (wiring
compartment up).

For indoor floormountingofanencapsulatedunit thathas
a bottom entry wiring compartment, the unit can be
installedhorizontally (on itsbackside) foreaseofmaking
wire connections.

3. INSTALLATION 4. ELECTRICAL CONNECTIONS

WARNING:Dangerofelectricalshock!Donotremove
parts ormakeconnections while the transformer is
energized.

Refer to thetransformernameplate labelorenclosedwiring
diagram for primary and secondary voltage combinations, fre-
quencyandnumberofphases.Tapconnectionsandvoltage
combinations arealso listedon thediagramornameplate.

A DANGER
Hazardous Voltage.
Will cause severe
personal injury
or death.

Tum power off
supplying device
before installing.

WARNING:There isapotentialdangerofelectrical shock
whenworkingonelectrical equipment!Makesurepoweris
off before installation.Replace allcoversbeforeenergizing
transformer.

CAUTION: Do not make connections other than
those shown.Thetransformermustbeas large (KVA)as
theload itmust operate.
Never exceed thenameplate ratingas this couldresult in
overheating, reducedlifeexpectancyor fire.
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Proper assembly of the connector (lug) to the transformer
terminal isextremely important.Makecertain that thecon-
nector is sized for the cable and isof thecorrect type to
matchcableandterminalmetals. Alwaysfollow
recommendationsoftheconnector(lug)manufacturer.
Spaceandinsulate connectors per the NEC®.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR ALUMINUM BUS BAR CONNECTIONS

NOTE:Single phase37.5 thru100KVAand three-phase27
thru225KVA transformers havecopperbus terminals.The
following steps should be followed when making connections
to transformerswithALUMINUMBUSBARTERMINALS.

4.Removeoxideformjointareaof transformerbusterminal.
Thismaybedone withawire brushor emery cloth.Other
toolsmaybeusedbut care shouldbe taken toavoid
scratching or gouging terminal.

5.Coat terminal area with joint compound, following manu-
facturer's instructions.

6.Makeconnectionsusingoneof theboltingmethods
shown.

ALUMINUM BOLTS STEEL BOLTS

C) MAINTENANCE

Non-ventilated encapsulated styles only require periodic wip-
ingofdustanddirt fromtheoutsideof thecaseundernor-
malconditionsandenvironments.Adverseconditionsmay
require more frequentinspections.

Ventilatedunitsshouldbeinspectedwithinonetothree
monthsafterinitial installation.Airductsshouldbekeptclear
atall times.Vacuumcleanersor lowpressure compressed
dry air canbeused to remove dirt ordust.A regular inspect-
ionscheduleforcleaningandmaintenancewillhelpensure
added safety and longer transformer life.

If a dry type transformer accidentally gets wet, it must be
cleaned and thoroughly dried before energizing. Otherwise,
complete failure could result!

CAUTION: Never perform internal maintenance while the
unit is energized!

D) STORAGE

Both ventilated and encapsulated transformers should be
stored inaclean,dry area.Care shouldbe taken toprevent
moisture or condensation from entering the transformer, and
vent openings should becovered on ventilated units. If stored
outside,thetransformermustbecoveredandprotectedfrom
water, dust and other airborne contaminants.

E) LIMITED PRODUCTWARRANTY

Alldry type transformers arewarrantedagainstdefects in
materials andworkmanship.This isa limited product warranty
andcertain conditions apply.Please contact themanufacturer
for further information on warranty claims.

CAUTION: Care should be taken to avoid shearing aluminum
bolts. Follow manufacturer's maximum torque rating.

*Place cupinwasher towardbusbar.Drawwasher to flat
position for proper torque.

5. GROUNDING

Alldrytypetransformershaveagroundstudintheenclos-
ure.Thetransformer enclosureshouldbesolidlygrounded to
protectpersonnel.The customer supplied groundingcon-
ductor should have a current-carrying capacity tomeet NEC®
requirements.
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NOTICE:Theseinstructionsaregeneralinnatureandmay
notcoverallvariations intransformer designorconditions



6. Wiring Instructions for Marine Isolation Transformers.

NOTICE: Marine isolation transformers should be installed by a qualified technician only, in accordance with the American
Boat and Yacht Council (ABYC) E-11 Standard, AC and DC Electrical Systems on Boats, and these instructions. Hubbell
Isolation Transformers have 2 Ground connections so that they can be wired for either a polarization transformer system or
an isolation transformer system. Refer to the corresponding wiring diagram in the ABYC, E-11 Standard to wire the
transformer into the vessel’s electrical system.

NOTICE: A “D Curve” circuit breaker is highly recommended for marine transformer installations to mitigate high inrush
current from tripping the circuit breaker.

For Auto-Boost equipped isolation transformers, connect the input and output wires to the corresponding positions on the
terminal block inside the transformer. Tighten the terminal block screws to 28 to 33 in/lbs. (3.2 to 3.7Nm)

Transformer Wiring Diagram:

Domestic 60Hz. Shore Power Input Connections

240VAC Input – Connect L1 to H1, connect L2 to H4, connect H2 to H3.

120VAC Input – Connect L1 to H1, connect Neutral to H4, connect H1 to H3, connect H2 to H4.

Transformer Output Connections

120/240VAC (1:1) – Connect L1 to X6, connect L2 to X1, connect X2 to X5, connect Neutral to X2 and X5.

120/240VAC + 12.5% (1:1.125) – Connect L1 to X6, connect L2 to X1, connect X3 to X4, connect Neutral to X3 and X4.

120VAC (1:1) – Connect L1 to X6, connect Neutral to X1, connect X1 to X5, connect X2 to X6.

120VAC + 12.5% (1:1.125) – Connect L1 to X6, connect Neutral to X1, connect X1 to X4, connect X3 to X6.

___________________________________________________________________________________

International 50Hz. Shore Power Input Connections

220-240VAC Input – Connect L1 to H1, connect L2 to H4, connect H2 to H3.

Transformer Output Connections

220-240VAC (1:1) – Connect L1 to X6, connect Neutral to X1, connect X2 to X5.

220-240VAC + 12.5% (1:1.125) – Connect L1 to X6, connect Neutral to X1, connect X3 to X4.

NOTICE: When converting a 120/240V, 60Hz wired Auto-Boost equipped transformer to a 220-240V, 50 Hz output, remove
the transformer center tap neutral wire running from the contactor to the far right terminal block position. Replace the 5-
position 60Hz terminal block label with the 4-position 50Hz terminal block label. See wiring diagram above.

When converting a 220-240V, 50 Hz wired Auto-Boost equipped transformer to a 120/240V, 60Hz output, add a transformer
center tap neutral wire running from the contactor to the far right terminal block position. Replace the 4-position 50Hz terminal
block label with the 5-position 60Hz terminal block label. See wiring diagram above.


